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chantry in the cathiedral. ervpt wiil
bears hiis naine. Legend *savs fliat
w~lien lio. mv dving of the wasting.
disease, whiieli earriedl hmii oiT in the
flower of hîs aige, hoe thoughit of tlac
wonder-work ing spw! ng nea r Can-
ierburv. an ent for a dratught of
its pure water. Dit that dlid not
save imi. and soon alter lie wvas
1orne to the tomb hie had ehosen for
himiself iii the crypt of Canterbury

Catiedrl, is favourito shiri ne.
which ho enrichied with splendidl
gifts. llowever, the peoleC woîill1

uniriiit hv flie biand of tinie or the
moi(re cruel violence of mnan. Over it
stili bang flic surcoat. gloves, shield,
and seabbard of the prince, those
pirobably wh ii c were ea rrjed bcforr
blis romiains in hiis funeral pro-
cession.

Froin lia rb-lledowi,- îvhere the
spring rises. thle first, perlaps fhe
liest. viewv of the catliedral is oh-
tained. T)cep iras the impression
inadle iipon flhc pilgrini banids when
flhey caughlt sighit of its lofty towers,
whien thev Saw thie gbittering angel
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not. allowv tlîcir liero to be buricdl
out of siglit in the dlarkc crypt; so,
they brouglît hlm to, rest by the
great saintes slirine. wlhere all mlen
could sec his effigy of gildcd bronze
as lie lay fliere, ]lis sword by ]lis
side, bis hîauidlà cLaspcd iii praver.
and at lus feot tlue pafluotie linos
bidding flic passingc stranger pray
for lus Soîil:

Pur Dieu priez au célest jen Roy,
Que mercy ait de l'âmne <le uuov.

lUis was the first tonîb raiscd iii
fIe precinets of the niartyr's shirine,
and it romiains thiere to fuis dayv,

thiat in bygone dlays stood on the
central tower. Erasmus, the coldl
am critical sehiolar, becoines elo-
(1uent, as lie describes the arclîitec-
ttural beauty of fIe great churchi
rcariîîg itself up into the skyv wifl
ci ma1jesty thait strikes awe into
evory hieart, and evok-es a cryv of adl-
miration fromî the lips of aIl. Be-
hind it lies a background of fertile
hills, clothcdl in. faiitumn -with the
dark green of numnerous liop-gar-
doens; before it stand the massive
roîîîul towers of flic Westgîate, the
only one remîaining of the seven for-
tified gateways which. once guarded
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